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tLcCagaaoa 8w5.«n3 Un«d«iT»tigtrto ika Comgwa Pro
..

HMIOHAI mmocbatic ticket.

Thomas F Meagher, Faq-ilt is said, will
make a tour to the JTest si x;mOnthB

from this, '

'■
Gov. Jobttßtott, ofVa.,has appointed the first

Tuesday ittNoTember.to fill tho vacancy in Con,*,

gress in the Wheeling diafriot,
Archbishop Purcell, ofCincinnati, has in his

i possession A'Bible, printed in the year 1479
■thirteenyears before the dißoovery of America!

' FourLiverpool packets arrived at New York

I on Monday, WUh 1,600immigrants.
Mr. T<etoher, late Ministerto Mexico, left the

city of Mexico on the 31st of July, for Vera

l Cruz,on route for theUnited States,

l The present force in Ireland is larger than it

I haabeenfor the previous six months, amounting

i toupwards <>£212,000 men
Gen* Pierce, withhia family, Visited*tho Porta-

mouth(N. B-) Navy Yard, on Friday, and was
honored with a Solute of thirteen gunß.

The first locomotive for tho' Fncifio Railroad

reached St. Louis last weolt.
It Is said that Senator Seward will visit hug-

loud during the recess of Congress.
Gen. Scott passed through Baltimore on Mon

day afternoon, on his way to tho North.
A grand tournament and fanoy ball will bo

given at Shnnnondale on Thursday, Septem-
-9«'a broaoh-occurred on seotion G 3 of tbeGen-

- theSCR P OSOBMOEBt
This subject has become tiresome tonß‘,

“

spirit, which we may tallone of kindness
-

J
. been endeav-

peopte -aud- Mr Magill. we »

iug to haVe .he eery matter explained, but it is

as much In the dark now as when ™ tot oom
menccd oat arduous loborf, and 0 Uttle more so.

Ihe Journal started out inalongstnog of words,

pretending to defend Mr. MagiU against tho
of JoeBarker. The Editor of the Ga-

zette published a few lines, pretending to show
that Joe was notacting pretty towards his broth-

er Whig, Mr. MagiU. But after writing thefew
lines, the editor picked up his carpet-bag, and

started for with tho Whigs in the

I neighborhood of tho Western Lakes, with tho

i hope that his astute: subordinate,and theslirowdr Mr. Magill could explain everything in his ah-
senco. ,

On his return home, ho has discovered that

they have explained nothing, but made confu-

-1 sion more confused. All tho Gazette has oai

I thus lar in defence of Mr. MagiU, has worked to

his injury, and if its editor cannot do something

better than he has in his column and a half of

stupid words published on Saturday, Mr. Ma-

rill’a case is a hopeless one.
We cannot imagine-atleost wo donot desire

to doso-that the editor of the 0

the article to which wo refer.
_

tt MSnmes

the Poet and Barker ere acting in concert .

What a brazen falsehood from thoman who pro-

claimed Barker n good, whig und on
I Taylornmn*and who isnow soielUDg Q ~..

to get tho printing of the Sheriffs office in case
ho should ho elected. The Journal had better

be vigilant and look after Us chances. “ Thero
is mnDy a slip,V. .So-. ■ .

"Who in this community would daro to assort,
except those who write for the Gazette, tha

there could be any coUusion between the Morn-

in? Poet and Joe Barker. As a man we loathe
him, and wonld pray most fervently that tho
portion of our oilmens who may have business
to transact in theSheriff’s office should never be

placed at his mercy.
But, strong as our fceUngs of contempt for

Joo Barker may be, they shall deter us from on-
quiring into the disappearance of that tenp.—

Wo never accused Mr. MagUlof abstracting it

Any person whowill make suoh a charge against

us says what is false. But wo- have said, and

we stick to it, that before we connected the name
of Mr. Magill with tho disappearance of the

ecrip, the organs of his ownparty referred to it,

and their articles induced us to notico it. Sir.

Magill promised an explanation, hut What he

gave after a week’s travaU wasno explanationat

all. The statement from himself explained
thing, the certificates of those employed with

him in the Commissioners* {office explained no-,

thing and the affidavit that the defalcation did

not appear on tho books of the office, was not

only ridtoulous, hut wont far to confirm the im-

pressions already made upon the public mind
by tho articles of the Journaland Gazette. .

If tho commissioners took tho money, how ab-

surd it would be on their part to record their

litilo or big peculations upon the books. Fco

p<c- wh* desire to do sudh things, and are gifted

with t o ordinary amount of commonsense, do

not generally make a record of theirkackelidingS

to be audited bj those who have to post up" their
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0«0K, tots «ti« otO*W«n«
' papers, for v,hioh both gwßoiwntaw ourtram-

■ eat
"

MR, We are indebted to the Uon. Jons f*-
:Dm the able member of C*S«« { '«® £e

''

Fayette district,for a copy of s Ex;wXtioD. to the GreetBalt Imho, with nwpß,print

■On of Philadelphia, by order of the Seen .

‘ £arery worb, and isfaUof mtercst.ng

matter. ~
'

.-T

The'6*cat Democratic Sleeting-

We roitret that it was impossible for us to haw

given ftfdll report of the meetias otf idoy

£o«paper of Saturday. Ourregular reporter

..wits absent, and the multitude of Scenes
tailed to matte out any proceed,ugs. But their

'

„™ißaion -dees not amount to much. The pco
'

pte heard the eluent speeches of

Shtells uudthey ore better satisfied wtth what

tuey 1 Stone 1 to at the meot.og, than any report

. -KO-coul! give of them-

o jr «:afri.-nd, A*»BSW Sieaht, cditorof |
tta tneriKe ffni-ii.>itSuuoanviUohasbe«incoa«

- tJi « the o,™ -static candidate t« <***%
in in, dialriutcomposed of Vie My'ui“3 ° “

son, Coluab-.au,. Harrison cud Ca ro l .

- Ohio.- Mr- STC«IT is a printer, and S'-"-3

Us timo usd WQrkol « * journcym.u in

this office. He -is a young man of excellent
- mind, "Of starling integiity, sal noble«*;*»

'Wenre pleased to find him thus honored b> An

tadical Democracy of that good old

district. Ho trill bn as a matter of

./’- . * •r 4 ' ,

•?
*

» ~ 7
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Items of Sews andKlscellany.
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ItU now ****&**b * thJ“'’'“Toni
n boiler on theDr'*«*» ** *’ ""

vieve' ,«**»*">■ «f3
-

? That“S'
twenty-nine of whfsmwcre kuned

ond deck
Thekilled Wert engineers, deok ha

-

e[passengers, the ca^a p“n lljo of occur-
Ing. The St. Louis ttaon saya oi

course.
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'
'
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Battles -of tie »evolution. *

A correspondent of the '
taken thepeine to compile the .
showing the compathtitfrlotlßMfit B®*80

- i
in.thobattles of theRevolution. - He
hemaybavemadesome trifling; errors, but.. V .
the statistics, ore mainly correct, „

The iablt
should be preserved for future reference:

■ v■..■ ■■ ; ■ British- American
lo<B »&

Lexington, April 19, 1775; "273. .-84
Banker Hill, Jane 17, 1775,.. .-...1900....—403
Flatbosh, Anguat 12, 1770 .400 200
White Plains, Anguet26,l77o --COO—•••400
Trenton, Deoember 25,1770.........1000. ..60
Princeton, January 6, 1 1 7k...........4W. 190
Hubb&rdstown, Ahg. 17,18. 1i77...800 800
'Bennington, AugUßt 10,-1J77 .........800—.*100
Brandywine, September 11. 1(77... 000 UOO
Stillwater, September17,-Ki7 c ® o'-"‘®^!
Germantown,October 4, 177.i-p,”1200 1
Saratoga, Cot- 17, 1777 (sw’derd)..6(s2
Bed Hook, October 22, 1i77 .600. -32
Monmontb, Jane 20,1778.,.--......480 .130
Bhodo Island, August 27 17(8 .270 211,
Briar Creek MarchBo,i(.9 cW.'.'.'.'.'.’.TOO !
Stony Point July lt>, IJ<O ’"nrs ,610'
Camden, August 10,1(
King's Mountain. October 1,
Cowpone, Jfltiioa?yl|,-17olse. .

.. • r. •400nobSkHiu^Apru2si7Bl..::::::4oo::::::'.46o

te
«Xhe officers ofAc boot succeeded* «£

tammg tho namesnfcmany t instantly, or
and passengers who U »

ft , ;st of
who died soon after. We G[l_
names ttusproearred. E ®™

ußi boara' mg at
lena, but for somo tune pr

Joneß, a na-
O’Murphy’s, on tliebaveo. J c a

Wagoner, of
tiro of Pennsylvania.

t Williams; a reßi-
OrcOnvillo, Ky, tbarUsl ’ , by bootman,
dent of this city. _ Pained Murphy, o
ami generally malting Jußbome h p c]v 0f
Mitchell, of Mincsota
Jamestown, Hassell 00, hy. P I‘
maker, belonging to Miller co y,

A man whoso name could notbo a
hut apaper on his person showed that no was a

friend of Mr. Meyers, of J*0111! Ky.—
Mrs. Margaret Behwiner, of X-onisviUe, 1 y

This lady's sou, Charles, tv os amo g
kl

MUton J. Steele, of Jackßon eounty, Iowa; J.
Mosely, Floyd county, Indiana. .

Johnßrown,of PlaUvlllc,M«. Mr. B. ’««■
possession of somomonoy, and ato y

,

warrant. Hisfather-in-law, Horatio Cogwood,
lives at CoonvUlo Postoffice, Mills o<m .°*y’JgLil

Hugh Dunn, S> fireman, lately boarded at Kel-

h’fc£siX£»-re. ,i.? -rp*j”S
the name of «• MiohaclHarney, Section 3, Pacihc

“Atwthcr fireman, whoso n .?ro Vdrowned du-
losrn, jumped overboard and was drowned au
ring the oxoitemeut. ■ . > ■ *k R

Tho escapo of tho cabin passengers from the

destruction was indeed providential.

csee Volley Canal, attt o'clock Saturday morn- 1
lac.. Tho estimated amount of embankment ,
gone out Is 600 yards caused by the stumps and

lone left In the embankment when built
Upwards of 8,000 head of fat bogs have been

shipped, fromDayton, Osborn, and Enoni Ohio,
during the past three WoeJ«r» defined for New
York. They go by the way of the Mad river
and hake Brio, and Sew York and Erio Rail-

roads.
Hon. Marshall P- Wilder has nooeptfid the

invitation of tho President of the American Ho-
mological Congress, to deliver an eulogy on tho

Into A. J. Downing, at tho approaching BCSBton

of tho Congress in Philadelphia on tho 13th

instant.
'

„

- The’ late rain extended to Mauio, New Hamp-

shire, Vermont, and Rhode Island. Onr ex-
changes* from these States mention its presence
as causo for gratitude and rejoicing among the

tillers of thepnrehed and thirsty earth.

GEIS.PIERCE AT HOWE.

Among the many thousands who wii their

?B C°nfori B wy toSmttegreet ju-

bUee gathering at nitlsboro, we bat one

fete?*
portment, ana most prepossessing
in bismanners and conversation. QoicKroo^n

iffISSATi to

hi oonvenaUoa that is attraot VO- In
stature be meets very accurately the votun

bich and well proportioned” standard, hasafine,
elressive, io&U&tnal looting eye; *f'£ “£
handsome features, and is, altogether, in flu

looks andbearing, a man well Colcalated » oe

popular with(the people. No inteUigen P
can converse \ten minutes with Gen. Pibscb,

without being impressed with the belief that he
is a man far above mediocrity, in intellectual as

weUos physical onaUties-thnt
to rank among the very highest of thegreatmen
of our age and country—mheiterMvertuer.

Terrible Coallngrntlon.
All effortt to alinguah it

ia-
raßidto tprtading!—The telegraph brings tbe in

tcUigcnco of a terriblefire that, is .raging ll*
,

South and West; Tbs material being consumed£rfnn°inSutial and cembnsdMe na

turn atnIL times, but has now become—trom
tang expoanro and an

_

eitfaordmary dr t,

I which has prevailed in ita immediate vioimty-

narchedand crisped to a. remarkable degree,
and being exposed for aomefcwweckapastto the

intenso heat of Immense fires which are a.inter-

vals known to breakout apoutaueoußly m that
region, the comhnstibta mass has.becomeignited

had spread, withouthopcof
out tbs whole SouUiand West and had also

l cot tt firm foothold in the hot k and East
I and that those who hate been laboring with
every means in their power to anenoh the flames

withLt the slightest* effect, were on the pomt

eombustible. Horn W J“»AiZ ofthc Navy is athm'te «» ®°.s‘Sus and untiring MfoHS aVfintforest tbo
progress of the catatStarW fof e

,

4 *°

Son theeffort as a hopßess task. A Mr. Kenv
a oentiemon orsome distinction, also worked.
bluntly, bnt, a e regret to learo, has fallen a
victim to the resistless - element. .

Gen. Soott, Commandcr-ln-CM ofof theAmen

can forces, has been ofcpealad to ui the trying
emergency us it was sujfti.osed that h’.atxpenenc,

ta a tSo -fire" wK.cb occurred a few years

cmco. enable li\m to c,po succeeH „dy
with the conflagration Out his efforts thus tar

Hem only to hive sd<*d fad to the fiume% tar,

while bois contmuoaalymnkuig pt'imsian against

McOTchmcntß .‘in hisrear/ the Hw.tado-
ment is spreading on every side of him, ana ue

Uforced to make a “busty” rctrogide move-

meat. From the present appearances, it■ *«“

heritable that the fire w.l **

mass of combuitihta {nateriul is entirely con

S °Wesliall endeavor to keep our rc-idersinform-
ed of the progres# offtw extraordinary donna
gralloo.—iHOaitj/

X Small Lie Exposed-
'

The Cincinnati (Ohio) Gillette, a Scott paper,
published thefollowing most contemptibly mean

■ falsehood:' , ,

\mmmm
I mcilyamember of Congress and a candidate

of tho federal party *»*■
Aa 80oa aB Ue aaw

I the above mean and despicable lie, hewrote the

following note which was publishedm the same

S^s‘as. 833?&2S
moroin? lirr start dtowr-Oroenrtite!»(«'°»JJg J, M 0 bMoiaLrodMKi by
tesy ocrsotmUy for nrafly twentyiSSSSfSS&SS255

&s«S£
Mrrt, "1W"14

li. STOUEK,

ttSm this the Albany Argus well remarks that

*<jt is significant fif tho miserable resorts of th?
whigpresses to malign fleu. Pierce, that their

own friends feel called upon publicly to rebuke
nndcxpotp them. Recklessness or assertion and

often downright falsehood charaetcriro theso ef-

forts at detraction. Nothing can more distinctly

exhibit the desperation of whiggerythsu the

looseness with which its‘organs areready to as*

Ball <l«n. Pierce—than whom noman is less open

to assault, personally or otherwise, nndespecial-
ly inthe particular to wbiciithe Cincinnati pnnt
has, nnlortnnately for itself, drawn attention—

In this as in nil respects, hisfriends defy the ma-
iled and mendacity of his political opponents.

account. _

"

, _. .

The Gazette is extremely valuable on this Sub-

ject, -and perhaps it would like to talk a little

more about it. We will show it a chance. How
<lhl it happen,that the County Auditors, at ttetr
late BEfiMon, had bo muoh difficulty ta mating

up the County Accounts; trad why were those

accounts published without being certifiedto by

tho Clerk of. the Commissioners? ■. After hean-

swers these questions, trill ho toll the publio
how that strip disappeared from the Supremo

Court Hoorn; who had charge of the room at

the time, and how thoCommissioners hushed tho
matter up?

. ,
.

Tho Gazette editor, since his trip to tho lakes,

appears to know all about 'Hub matter, and as

ihc seeking after information on the snhjeet, we
hope he will let them hare it- He may abuse
us as much as may be agreeable to his delight-
ful temper. We care as little-forhlsblackguard-
ism os we do for himself, butwhen ho attempts

to bully thepeople out of important information,

wo can inform him that hisfoolish arroganoo snd
transparent political dishonesty will not he per-
•iaitted to pas 3 in silence. As ho has become

the scrip champion, the people demand that ho

shall tell them where their mobey has gone.—
Wo now desire him to Bpeak to thisand the

other questions wo have put to him—the matter

cannot rest now until either ho or Mr. Mogul

can dear these dsrl: transactions.

.HmSBirEGHaSDSTECTBEir?IU.EBAIIKOKD, i
' ‘The hostility of one or tiro presses in Fbiln- ,
/idelphia to the Pittsburgh and Steubenville *«1-

oi, wul their wonderful loro for the Hempn Id

scheme, is passing strange and unaccountable.
■

- The Bulletin of that city, especially, oeems to

hare deep-rooted andmalignant enmity towards
- the P‘ and S. E. E-, and embraces crery fhror-1

£e opportunity to give publicity some out

■ rageons slanderconcerning that wow, ealeu at-

. possible, to weakenpublic confidence intha.

important enterprise. The prevailing ormion

•' hX in thatthe Bulletin is tho merC organ of the

1 Hempfidd speculators, and for a consideration
hXundortakcn the ehamcfalandd.sgraccrul
taah'of trying to injoroa Road, which is eac

•Ided to benefit Philadelphia just as 'much as

Jf of the Bulletin is desirous Ol

having the ilempfield road made, wo have not
'

the slightest abjections to ace him advocate .

scheme vritSaii hisadmitted talents and energy
of character.

‘

But in doing so, where.«the
fIK M of oomaon sense, is the necessity for bun

of eternally publishing the mostunjust, uncalled
for and outrageous statements concerning

JSttsburgliand Steubenville Ballroad-
Any man who will take the trouble ofglan-

cine at a map, will lea™ that the P. and •

-Byroad will be the natural Western continua-

L of the Pennsylvania Pvailroad, from thiso.ty

to Steubenville, Colnmbue, Cincinnati and St.
' SSrxSbetheonlyWesternraUroadrannmy

directly into PWburgh, and there connecting wi th

the great Central Koad to Philadelphia. It »,

therefore, to all ihtenta and proposes, aThllo-'SE»t, «db-
confidence, enoomragemept and nupp

" citizens of thatcity, .• .. . ,

• Whatever doubts may onco have been ciitcr-

, tainedrespecting the success of the Jlt^
and Steubenville Railroad, those doubts no lon.
gerexist Its construction is now a fixed fact,

"ah'every-footof thoroad is under contract, and

thework heiugprosecuted with the utmostvigor.

Never was a public work taken hold of with

greater energy than this, nor pushed forward

with more determined spirit. The great bug-

crossing through thelittle strip of Vir-
ginia territory troubles noman but the editor of

. SSto'pM*®®"*
'

'

wo Will barely remark that every foot of it

is also under contract,' nhd the work i

eiug with extraordinary energy.
3. of good men, who have ample ««■.«£
wUI not allow theirefforts toslackoufor a single

moment It will Tie a fair raco between the
«<nnpatsies ea.t n.nd wo&t ofSteubenville (W 0

whioh work Bhall he first completed.
, i; We are sore that the citizens of Philadelphia,
, ;Whenthey-properly understand that they will in
•••

a short time have vbeo lino’l Railroad.
’through Pittsburgh, Steubenvilleand ’Columbus
to the Great West,'wilt goiu heartily for tho

.encouragement and support of so important a
' work. It is their true interest to identify tbem-

'

-selves with these Western Railroads, and it

is, not only the madness of tody, but

■positively suicidal fpr them to oppose works
‘

Which are calculated to bring more trade and

1 travol to their,great and flourishing city.
”

here isno lino of Railroads m th* .country
'

- that will pay bettor than tbat we are speaking
of Its continuity, and the immense mineral;

and BgriwdturartvoaUh ofthcregion of country

dit traverses, will insure for it a constant and
* urofitaMo business As an investment tha
v-efqck Wijl undoubtedly beprofitable—it cannot

‘.be otherwise,When thecheapness of its oonstrnc-
■ tibn,'»nd the immense business it must neees-
sarily do Retaken into consideration. ,
* - Nffl Sa is Hew York.—A correspondent of the

Albany Atlas writes from Consjohttrie, ou the

lirio Canal, as follows: “An intelligent Democrat
of this place, who baa an eye on, the boatmen,

within thelaet week, has counted at this place
- lS£> bouts sailinguoder-the proud flag of Pierce

and Krsa,’ and oniy d “fired with'indignation”
for Scow and Graimm.”

TlieWtV POSTAGE I4AYV.

Pr. SW.Bne'o VoJtmif'nß®1 I
«3“Durii«ii pracUce of mor* Oim twentyJf'J’’ “ t

attended innumerable pautmto, oimctai™&l
everr fern) of worm disease,TO? v*“> to “r ' jly*“ I
the energies of hie mind to the discovery of a ™ " I
■norm destroyer, CertainIn its -effects; the naalf of M» to- j
fare is UmTmertanWorm Specific, mw
;«hsaito perfectly rare, and nlnf >» siren rJHtotoiMltaiof
thSmasttender ago, or to the need ndolt; it pnrges miMy l
'nndimWaafever, and destroys Worms*!* tavaroMo 1
tat. It is easy ofadnuni*iralion,end a* rtdOis not contain j
mercury inanyftim whatever, norestrictions orcnecesMry

1 wlthrezsrf to drinking ooUa sder, nor is >t capable of dmng

the leasCtoJnry to thetendered; Infant. Anincredible burn-er ofWorms have been A*rell«d by this pent

• for sale by most of the Druggists and
& W

; from Urnsolo propnetors.
W Wood street5 ■ «SJ>4:U&W : •

m,e

i®H#SirS"S3lia^ss«sati
Mexico nn.l tUc lnUc.l Stnte#.

(ncunrro Amin-Mr. Mason, from the

Committee on Foreign ®el.ifmos, in the O. 3.

Senate, to which hod be«n referred the cones-
pomlcnce between this government and that of

Mexico, in retaf.cn to the right of way across
tbo Isthmus of Tehuantepec,' on Monday, made

ia, long report, concluding’with the following to-

i solutions, which were otdered to be printed:
Reiolccd, As the judgment of the Senate, that

in tho present posture of the question, on the
cront of a right of way through the territory of
Mexico fittho Isthmus of Tehuantepec, couco-
tied by that ltcpublic to euo of its citiicns, and

now the property of the citizens of the Dmted
States; as the eamo is presented by ifao correa-
pondwico and documents accompanying themca-
eago of tho President of tbo Lmtsd States of
the 27th July, !So2, it is not compatible with

i the dignity Of this Clovammcnt to prosecute tho.
°°SecomifShould government of Mexico
propose a renewal of such negotiation, it should
be aeceedcd only-upon distinct propositions from

Mexico, not inconsistentwith tho demanasmaao
by this Government io reference to said grant.

Third: That the Government of tho United

States stands committed to all of its citizens to

nrotcot them in abroad,,ns well as

I at homo, within tho sphere of its jurisdiction;
jand Should Mexico, within a reasonable time,

fail to reconsider, her position concerning said
grant, It will then become tho duty of this Gov-
ernmentto review all existing relations with that
Ecpuhiio, llnd to adopt such measures .os wilt

preserve tho honor of thocountry ond the rights
of its cUliens. >

_-
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We have before ns tbo new postage law, pass-

ed by the late Congress, before adjourning. H

wiU go in operation from and after the 30th of
September, lho law provides that—

_ i
Newspapers, periodicals, unsealed circulars,

&e wS?not orer three ounces, to pay one
cent Moh“to any part of the United States, or

half thatrate where paid quarterly oryearly In
advance, either at the offlee where mailed or
*'

Newspaper* &c., weighing not ““a
ahalf ouneesTholf the above rates, where circu-
lated within thestate ofpublication.

NftirtfPfcperV P&pc*B pamphlets of not
more than lo pages, 8v0.,1n packages of notless
than eight ouncesto one address, to bechargcd
half acentan ounce, though calculated by sep-
arate pieces, tbo postage may amount to more.

Postage bn all transient matter tobo prepaid,
6
bmiad or unbound, of not more than ■four pounds each, one cent per ounce under

miles, and two cents over that
distance. Fifty per cent to be addedwhere not

newspapersfree intho county of pub-
lication to actual subscribers.

_
. .

Bills for nowspaperß and reoeintsfor payments
of moneys therefor may be enclosed In subsen-

newspaperpublishersfree.
Newspapers, &0., to be so enclosed that tho

character can be determined without removing

and to contain no enclosure other than tho biUa
or receipts before mentioned.

ngy* The Metropolitan Hotel, in New York, I
was opencl i.i magnificent stylo, oa Wednesday

last," by t lose enterprising and worthy men,

,ko brothers LwaSD. The UtraUsays that be-

for" -the house was opened, font hundred per-
sons had engaged rooms. On Wednesday
night thore were five hundred lodgers in the

house, and tho clerks were obliged to refuse

three hundrod application for apartments.
The opening dinner, or "warming, «■
n grand affair. Senator Doooias, tbo “WU®

giant," was present, and made abnlllantspeech.

Sentiments and speeches were deU J®
many others present. For tho benefit of our
western friends who may Btop at tho Metropoli-
tan, wo will state that tho Morning Poll is «are-
fallv filed in that monster establishment, ns well

as in all tho leading hotelsof the principal cities

1 eastand west of us.

t»«* cbuatry.aaAntf JjranitVTroJpwfc™
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Ahcbdued iHTiiiißAiios and Lihei of a For-
sob Mibisteb.—the Washington Republic, oi
yesterday, gives the following account of an af-
fair oilndcd to uuder'our tolegraphio head yes-
terday:

“Mr. FranoisDodge. ofGeorgotown, wasyes-
day "brought before Justice Goddard,, at the io-
etanco of the Becretary of.State, on a complaint
made by Chevalier do Bosch Bpeucor, Minister
of the Belgian Government near the United
States, growing out of a difficulty in relation to.
imponnding a cow or cows, and a-lettcr said to
have been written bysaid Dodge to the Minister.
Mr. Dodgo was held to bail in the sum of $6OOO.
to appear at the next term of the criminal court,
to answortheaharge of‘intimidating,’ andintho
meantime to keep the poaco towards the Minis-
ter. Tt also appearing tbit some strictures in
regard to this matter hadi been published in tho
Georgetown Reporter, thoedltor of: that paper,
Mr. Jacob A. Williomaon, Was likewise pat un-
der Beourity, upon-complaint of the Minister, .to
answer at court a charge of having-published li-
bellous matter. Tho bail in this latter ease was
given in the sum of .$500.. Mr. Foudail, the.
District Attorney, appeared for Mr. Spencer, and
Mr. Caperton for tho defendants.”

'ia«iriuii and Classical SemuiSryV -' v
, Sft1 {. sWWSfAtft A. St, Into Tutor In Omoro
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' Progf**# of-Httmtwg*

The Spiritual Telegraph, for this week, has |
an account of a ghostly communion recontly

held nt Anburn,state of Now York, (tliat%ot-
bed of the “isme,”) in the course of which the
spirit of Henry Clay; wo ore gravely told, was

| evoked, and spoke (through the “medium”) as

I .follows 2
j «Tlia Mollum’*poalutflnto, Uia Spirit World] raised.his

Histoll mmcstlc figuremovesgraceLtov FcLungM* Muliu admiration, horates his eyes to
™norw. and tracing tholoityand noblo columns,

I wbydldnoHhistecno open before upoa my eyes!—WcXaroiovstomo hitherto unltnown ; horo o tonal lmr-I mmw'swcS oronml andabove, and even tanoso torna volt®I &!, to unison. There is no .Constitutionto bo broken
to bo vk.loto.l-oo platforms to bo erected, to

-JSKction No strife or war of words Isrequired toHbcrntotS) rapUvo fromhUletters; but the soft rephyra of
I eternal love breathe over us, cheering and invigorating the.
Ihaenv throng; whllo smiles ofeternal .truth play on. ttioSs»*r of tho World, to gladden tho hernts of
iall. And tho solemnp*ans of l>rate> andthanksgiving now

gonp ftomrnybrother servants and myhamblo (,

qWtjlllCAl,lUJiS-4 ta*«, « 101
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Gen. Scott's Native American tetters.

The authenticity of Gon. Scoti'b celebrated
letter to G. W. Reed, in which he claims the j
paternity of tho Native American party, is now j
denied by the Whigs, and Mr. Renegade Bonn.-

son offers to wager fifty dollars that it is a fer-

nery. Tho original lotter isstill in thehandsof
Mr. Reed, who vouohes for its authenticity. It |
has been seen by persons who are acquainted
with the General’s hand-writing, among the rest
by Col. James Watson Weed, of the New York

Courier <;• Enquirer, and they all testify toils
genuineness; and more:.than . all,'though It has

been “'before the people” for olevon years,

Gen. Scott himself has never denied that ho
wrote it, and what is more, he never will.

qrnjDUBKD WOOL I>B : -J’x have Just opuusl over 100 jleee*rt*' ,?p5“c 4 ?'
Macs,brilliant color* Abayso pieces plain*>.

JK. BILKSV toff»nagi«of thosft Wgb.lustr©.% s«
fcfi: £l,OO per yanl. £2*ISHwfSSSo 05

A. A. IUSOA * bavcjnst

ii) cartons rail »>u“etK^Ml’f'B»A most ***^J*>nßBgTSßk
. Nos, (2and M Jlarttctstreet.

• ecp* • ■■,u-.Lt—.--
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Another Hero lu tlio Field-

Third street.
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- Our Whig friende, who are: juBt now so much:
In' lovo with military men,;, and so full of grati-
tude to the heroes of other wars, will doubtless
he much obliged to tho democracyfor furnishing
another eubjeot for their love and gratitude, in
the person of thedemocratie candidate for canal
oomtaieaioncr, Col. Wiuum Hoi'kins, who led
the victorious - forces in ’the “BUCK-SHOT
WAR."

The Democracy of Now Lisbon, Ohio,

succeeded In raising their great hiokory pole, on

the 20th ult It is 19Sfeet high above tho sur-
face of theearth, and on the top 1b perohed on

oldroshioned hickory broom, whiob means that

the Democracy of the oouatry will sweep every

Wigo of wliiggery from power this Ml. The

Ohio boys will do their full share of thework.

■ Talk of sending off Missionaries to convert
the Heathen in Africa and India, when theroare
a people sobenighted at our doors. We agree

with tho sentiments opxressod by the Springfield
Republican, that tho doctrines now widely dis-
seminated by these Rappers, area gross and
blasphemous infidelity.

StocU axwl B*J?Xer*» ;
t 75 fourth gtge&t» >_

fii tobJbk
Medved

ly

•gCfl Liberty street

Ex-Governor Lucas, formerly of Ohio,|
nowofiowa?' is claimed asa oonvert to whiggery. |
He left the Democracy eight year, ago, only. A

number Of oldwhige are announced m.tho same

way, but the trick don’t take. We expeot next
to hoar the Whigs claim Wm. C,, Rives and Tail-

mage, of New York, ob recent converts to that
party.

As JUHHCIAI Habber —Tho.British govern-
ment; it is stated, is having an artificial harbor
constructed ntDover for the safety and accom-

modation of shipping. The harbor is to occupy
a space of seven hundred acres, and is to bo en-

closed by a wall more than two miles inlength;

more than half of which space will at all times

secure a depth of water from thirty to forty-two

foot at the lowest tide. The wall will.bo ninety

feet wide at the bottom, andfifty at top; the sides I
will beeighteen feet thick, and consist of im-

mense bloohs of solid stone, the middle filled in

with artificial stone or concrete. The foun-

dation of this* stupendous work is now laying

hv companies ofmen who remain several hours,

with divine TOaertte “f*-
Uo display of human power and skiU, w>ll, when

folly completed, cost more than two mUlions

sterling.

ClTOoKS—ijjjj '
100 do Norwich do;
M do Iron Cl
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firt4 &onc, 4 Co^corlToodcndfourth rfa.
- It is true that war was bloodless, and there-
fore wo- cannot setup for .oaf hero the.olaitnthat
he was either.kiliedor wounded himself, orthat
he hilled or-wounded-any body else, but this is
certain, thut tho viotory achieved was as conclu-
sive in Us effects upon tho enemy, as-that offiu*.
enn Vista, Chernbuaco; or any of those gained
in the valleyof Mexico ; indeed more bo, for the
enemy were annihilated, and have never been-
heard of since.■ “Push on the column,” then, for tho.liero of
the buok-shot war, who: was victorious in the
only way in which haever was engaged, andwho,
therefore, andas a matter of course, was.novor
defeated;' and who, though he never was hilled
or wounded, might have bten} if theenemy had

- notretreated through tho bach window, without
firing a gun or exploding one of their buck-shot
and ball cartridges .—Keystone.

ffientolptat" of rendom».Tg“ xoO&KV‘Eniitilro of wft <Q Fourthweroafc-
•:?;-‘Vi. ... ."Jv,

OONraCI0ONraC1'I"MftUutoP=;
vy cordial

Toro
Cliocolatc «0 ’ j, J.AVELT^CO,

ticcelyglftod . ;.,.; - liberty street ;
:&ep4 ” " *

*

* incsnt,Kp lm:
Extra Strong, !£
Imported tfremk■^SBasiitt.- < Foreoleat

Tho above areall s*rxaU*IVxQZ&S TKA AIAKT,
> _ in theDfounoudi

Wm Gen. Scott wont Resiqy.—The question j
has been asked a thousand times, and Ithas.bcen
authoritatively stated that ho would not resign
his post in the army. Tbe oleat inference tobe
deduced from this fact is, that ho knouts he tan*
not be elected President. "

--

AMonstgeSnake.—-The York( Pa.) Kepabli-
cansays that several.days -ago, a block snohe
was killed about throe miles frpm that town .up
the Codorus creek, which • measured Bix feet
inlength;- andnearly three - inches in diameter,
and had and young ones
in it. 1

. 1828 :and 1832, the Federalists op- J

sixs=!LXxast^ti
up TayWh because he was not*
Amd now they are aotively soppwttng ScoTT be-
cause be is no statesman—thetrae test rf am*

to a Presidential candidate, .a«eor® D|r
latest edition of whiggery.—Btthnwd Examiner.

””

-pEDEBAb SHUl*® Federal ehwt,
f Hoßu TSoy ureeUgSbly
Allegheny, by being onlya fliortiSto S-* "“S'l loStkm to Joth

c-aratc2y £f miuiraL' Prices: for
*«*■ teSf aSodittafl.

.eacl!,'l^soo» on. wnua a CfIXHBEK’i\ General Agent,- - :
*- JiO SmHhfieltlstreet.

,^'"aep£' Election.

Company, fcr the term «»“E£/;2p|tt-lmnfltuonMonday,

JAMES M. CHB»nf, TkwOTOT.

-ftsattaasaaisSs
ipeople in most of the States of the tloion.—/(«>«-
iana Sentinel.

..Rbcoyeeisq.—-We are gratified to atoto .th.®JMr. Mauling; editor of the Union,
wounded inthe. unfortunate difficulty on rna&J.
last, ia impTeving, and hopes ore entcrtaineu oi

his recovery. —ltashviUe <7«.
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luafctfty ofAyer's Ctaorry Pertmaiwowd,,to
lof one of theDruggists of that dt>*. .Gobi WB’

-
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'trol dlsoaeo, and even In tlmt Ophlrcount 17
Tido this test ofall remedies for-cold?, Coughsand WKStlon

of thelungs.- indeed, oebappim thatltiann«

most tnaispcnsaModtopjhflon Wtha muletMraaadodnaSi
»ho«o sSmuchana so-etmtlnuanyocrpoaod to the em*

dumping atmosphsroof that climate.* J- eq«

SB-Especlnl Attention la Directed to fho

advertisement brUABSEH’S POICESt mototo

of mat celebrity in the core of various “>or^u
hcaSthycondlfions of the human IxSdy, arising from who

fog the cure of Drqpsy, Gravel,Byspcprfa,
tivenew, EheumallKßi, and J4O corner
S^trSSTlr^nX

atertaement Inanother column of this paper.
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■One of t&enrotf(lteUnsukad fratrawemnretei.wULthis 1

t ■:::: . Master IHOMAS SIIiCLAIBi# Jest*uia.
JttaM, _,lo^tMra<aa.
StasterG.W.BlMaAJlt,lSy<B»rtaa.■ The two jotmgest of thesedjQdren, are wcltarWnnsthp ;.

JtairoS/oWo-f.or Aiiifc Jtadatr Ihrlt, from Ifteirataodl-
owjcmc ofmanner* while la femalß mstumi, and taking

f^^^uSS^l^ntcAaoAinterMUftgcfcPJren.wbohato j
been oiciUng UiewimierSEidolMit of admtringthousamts, ; ,,

in ill'the principal atics oftbei^ion, diMts and
eloSitreribrmimes, wiilbmo mjHiattf appearing be--1 ££fto*oaicfla>,in*hMr they wHI intWOoee saenilea, j
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OattoKcomfortably MMpersona, iinbmilsomestjlc.wilhWWO comfartaWe ecats-ftLewtoto l
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onbinOin puTUlion'lioa*'sb^iwbJ^r | , :
Aamijrion to thewMs ;

1oi^ pvprooe gtannr, j

Ster» anasmtOltil^wlileh
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isrhemleally combined will. Use Extract
and tho Extract of W Cherry,W* **“.7?”* I
morethoroughly clildcnt thonanyotlior SsrsaparMaherere
tho public. At the same time, It la rcrfcctly ftw »“

mineralpo&us, whichcannot: ho sold' of uny oftbo
Sarsaparilla compounds. She invalid- should
poisons! Mercury. Iron, nululue, ‘ potaJh- lodmO; Sulphur,

■drsonic, nud ra^s,
intotuidfoftn.Uio activd.ljaristrf jnoat qftha ; Sarpafamla*

and. Panaceas of tWday. Guyzott’fl Comfa&w* EstoziZ of

Yellow Dock &nd Sampaillkrdocfr not jftootahk.ft:
tHesesubstances: Bsjmy.om>can.wcertain;by applyingtbo

aSs:

ir.-JHE: 800 edverWemonfc _
j. ““"J

aa-jjecliunlcal Remedies—Under this hood

we designate o uutohorofarticles that havo been introduced
latelyfor tho purpose of relieving certain disease* and ?«•

families, ttrilcaimot boroachedby tteapphrotW mcdl-

duesproper. Among the most Important oftfcae, arfr-'

SUOCbDKB object of which Is to euro stopp-

ed shoulders,'» habit of leaning Airrratd, hollow!and. flat

chest, and Ycry-trenuenUy remora a tendencyto diseases or
tho Pulmonary organs, depehdeut
JhesoBraces aro strong, well made, and adapted to Jhouse
-of ladles, xnircs, boyauml wen. TbeGcnUemen.> Braeo W

formedla Such p, iraj na to answer U»_iU>uUepurposeo t+
Brace «n& and afrft-. ptk» tW:
urico-Of suspender*. ‘Republic mayrely onthese Braces,
Is being whatthey orerepresented-, many persons of treat

and hollow Chests hayolxsm'completely cored,-and, in some

aurclreomferewoor tho'chest Increasedns ranch Jut

tbur lnchta—thus giving to thoBongsa foßcr action, aril j
eonswimmtly adding to this gencrel'hetdth and strength of ]

rtSteeuTISUSSISB,'ABDOMINAL SUEPOiailiS, Spt-
J .Bandages,of every variety now

xx‘ Wholesale and-Betail Croggist,
T&;UO’wKS* oßoy. Pa.

*sftu2la!Uw
. SPECIAL NOTICES, ,

jgffi-Scrofula-—lt is daato -Kier’e Petroleum to «iy

flint it hasbeen lmowfl to completely eradiateerny vestoge

ofthis dreadful disease in lessflimo than any other remedy,

addatless costor inconyenieued to. toepaflettk.- ■
- Iho'tbOttiKiWldtdeOcUlkatca in the hands of ttaproprie-
torVny of which arcftom -well known dttansoftoe city

ofPittsburgh andIts immediaterictoltyi go to show dearly

and beyond dll doubt, toat Krais Pkhouhm to*!»«“

ofnocomiuonvalue, notonlyasu local remedy to Jtooijf-

* ItotftetofaLtrualremedy, lnrittog toe toyratlgattog «
ircU os toe sufferingpatient, to become acquainted viai if*

'■y^v^sse^sresis^I ateacjrprtdtd tlteccrtifica'infaocJSrMD,

to wykind ofbuynra, -

Phystains ourcountry affords; I!S5SSS«S^ijt
aswa/iKtfss^Sisfe'

•mjjjj, wcertify that I Iptc been KUrs

mMeditsu-c whereother medioinctad railed^ yQly] „
'

y„ tsale lyoUtodJriijsdsittoPik'bdrgh- jaugj^_
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ilYpyears.
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,BOO extenitaX xxato. iii. «wtbcr
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viiVAiS», cwrt»ltt ioierlalSfIt# Cunaoi Mfanitags ot crtry
wssht»; BttJcatfillc* *cv Jjjee.jMul .yonmKVtjf*.-
Ac., at wholcsalfe tol retail*? +••-.,,w _ .

, yc-ltiaCtentitstreet, moa
Cartalia JladA uni TriaunMio Uiewiy^*a*gjw»“

<f”S?Stnte ainiuirt *•»!>JUasjurijnc* «»*“£“*; \
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mdnUardi supmiladvantigis fa point taif.iy

jmd 'oa»om(Sotumi to nty and nl*c*^ <ll''jl ‘^B ontl
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